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SALVE REGINA COLLEGE
NEWPO RT. RH O DE i S LA N D 0 2 8 40 (4 0 11 847 -6650
OFFICE OF THE P R E S I DENT
Dear Newcomers t o Salve:
It is my great pleasure to introduce you t o the Salve campus
communi t y through the 1988 New Student Record. We do want you to know
one another in true friendship and t o win friendly recognition from our
facul tYt s taff and returning students.
Your portrayal here together takes on special significance.
Coming from varied locales and backgrounds t you now share a commitment
t o our Salve goals and ~ectation8. Together you will gain the living
e.-perience of our intellectual and moral. values -- of genuine growth in
mind and spirit.
In a few brief years we expect to see you pictured in the
Senior Yearbook -- but with a difference. These intervening years spel l
out challenge and opportunity. They should bring you to the thrsshold
of self-confiasnt maturity and professional competienee, They aN ysarB
when you will have time to work toward being your own best self and toward
bringing forth the best in others. Dete~ne to mak~ the most of theBe
prscious years.
Your collective portraits further underscore that y~u aN
not alone in the intellectual t cultural t and spiritual adventurs which
represents a Salve education. We want to share your joy in learningt your
delight in solid achievement t and even your problems and perple:citieB.
All of us -- administrators t facultYt staff and students --
aN pledged to helpt to counsel t to encourage t to inspire t and to prayfor one another. Embrace wholeheartedly that family spirit t and Salve
offers in return the opportunity for you to make these some of the most













































Notr e Dame Academy
Social Work




SI. Bern ard 's C.C. H.S.
Psychology
North ern Highland s Regional
Justice Adm inistrat ion











































































Mount St. Joseph Academy
Special Education


















Virginia Beach, V A















Student Gov 't ., Tennis
KATHY CAPRARELLA
Mansfield , MA




























































King Philip H.S .
Business


































Lincoln Jr .Sr . H.S.
Business





























Holtsville , NY Academy Of St. Joseph
Drama, Film Business
STEPHANIE DE ASCENTIS
Middletown, RI Middletown H.S.
Music, SWimming Education
STEPHANIE DE RLiPPO
North Haven, CT Sacred Heart Academy
Student Gov't. , Ice Skating Education
MICHAEL DE GRANDIS
Pittsfield, MA St . Joseph Central High
Debating, Golf Political Science
ELEANOR DISNEY
Richmond , VA Marymount H.S.
Art, Basketball Fine Arts
CINDI DOHERTY
Readi ng, MA Reading Memorial High School
Drama, People Education
SHANNON DOHERTY
Wells, ME Wells H.S.
Student Gov't. , Swimming Business
LAWRENCE DOLL
Spring Valley, CA The Principia Upper School
Bicycling, Swimming Political Science
LISA D'AGOSTINO
Trumbull, CT St. Joseph
Dancing, Horses Education
MARY ELIZABETH DAILEY
Needham, MA Needham H.S .
People, Politics Business
KIM DALY
Saddle River, NJ Academy Of Holy Angels
Horses, People Liberal Arts
LOAN DALY
Fairfield, CT Fairfield High School


















































St . Bernard H.S.
Administration of Justice
Sa int Mary 's High School
Liberal Arts
Old Rochester Regional H.S.
Journalism
SI. Mary Academy Bay View
Social Work

























































Rockford, IL Lake Forest Academy-Ferry Hall



























































Burr and Burton Seminary
English



















































































































La Salle Military Academy
Computer Science

































Howard Beach , NY
Computers, Drama
JACQUELINE LA FRENIERE







































































B.M.C. Durfee H.S .
Business
Kings Park Senior H.S.
Business
Stafford Springs Sch ool
Undecided
Our Lad y Of Providenc~
Pre -Law
Olive r Ames High School
Business
Sa int Joseph High School
Special Education









Fall River , MA
Computers, Travel
DEBORAH MCCARTHY















Winsted, CT Northwestern Regional #7 H.S.







































































Lake Braddock H.S .
Liberal Arts








Westfield Sen ior High
Business
Sa int Raphael Acad em y
J ustice Adm inistration
JULIE MULL
Littleton, MA

















New York City, NY
Horses. Reading
ERINMARIE MULCAHY
Saugus, MA Our Lady Of Nazareth Acad em y






































Nort h Smithfield , RI North Smithfield H.S.
Skiing, Socc er Criminal Just ice
PATRICK MCCARTHY
Needham, MA Needham High
Basketball, Golf Liberal Arts
SHARON MCELROY
Raynham, MA Bridgewater ·Raynham Reg . H.S.
Math, Hockey Mathematics
MICHAEL MCGOWAN
Quincy, MA Archbishop Williams









Malden, MA Malden H.S.
Golf, SkIIng Education
JILL O'CONNELL
Oxford, MA Oxford H.S.
SkIIng, Softball Pre-Med
EDWARD O'CONNOR
Millwood, NY Horace Greeley
Lacrosse, Skiing Pre -Law
CHRISTOPHER OLIVEIRA
Guilford, CT Guilford H.S.
Politics, SkIIng History
CARRIE OLSEN
Ridgefield, CT Ridgefield H.S.
Bicycling, SkIIng Nursing
KATHLEEN O'NEIL
Bourne, MA Bishop Stang
Bicycling, Hockey Liberal Arts
AMY ORSINI
Wethersfield , CT South Catholic
People, Photography Liberal Arts
JENNIFER PACKARD






Hamden, CT Sacred Heart Academy
Undecided
CHRISTINE PARROTT
Winnetka, IL Lake Forest Acad.
Baseball, Film Business
KAREN PASQUARELLA
Newtown, CT Newtown H.S.
Cheerleading, Skiing Psychology
SONDRA PASTORE
West Haven, CT West Haven H.S.
Animals, Music Nursing
TANIA PATRIZIO
Cranston, RI Cranston H.S. West
Art , Cheerleading Liberal Arts
JODEE PAVELCHAK
Burlington , CT Lewis S . Mills
Bicycling, SkIIng Nursing
LAURIE PAVLlSCAK
Shelton , CT Shelton H.S.
Art , Photography Psychology
ADRIANA PAZMIN
Boston, MA Mt. SI. Joseph Academy
Soccer, Swimming Psychology
KERIPEARSON
Rockland, MA Rockland H.S .
Cheerleadlng, Dancing Social Work
ANDREA PERRY
Fall River, MA Bishop Connolly
Running, Travel Nursing
MONICA PERRY













Mendham, NJ West Morris Mendham High
Hockey, Music Business
Stamford Catholic High School
Education
Bishop Fee han High School
Adm. of J ustice



































































































West Simsbury , CT
Skiing, Tennis
JACQUELINE ROSS
West Spri ngfield, MA

































Adm . of Justice






Bishop Stang H.S .
Liberal Arts






St . Mary's Academy
Pre-Law
Bishop Fen wick High
Education
Cardinal Spellman High



































































Shrewsbury, MA Holy Name Central Cath. H.S.

















































































































Rumson Fair Haven Regional
Business












SOME OTHER NEW STUDENTS
JOSEPHINE AIELLI Milton, MA WAYNE FORTIN Easton, CT ERIN O'BRIEN Columbia, CT
Art, Sculpture Fashion Design Basketball, Music Business Cheerleadlng, Dancing Pre-Law
KIRSTEN ALEXANDER Stowe, VT MICHELE GARON Old Orchard Beach, ME JACQUES PAGES Portsmouth, RI
Golf, Running Liberal Arts Choir, Photography Education Chess, Computers Computer Science
PHAEDRA ANNAN Hampton Falls, NH KRISTEN GEORGE Norwalk, CT KIMBERLY PHARMER Dalton, MA
Art , People Education Art , Music Fine Arts Art , Photography American Studies
PATRICIA ARDITO Middletown, RI IRMA HAMMER Chlcago,IL KERRIE PHI LBIN Clinton, MA
Bowling, Music Special Education Art , Horses Fine Arts Drama, Student Gov 't . Soc iology
D.BRENNAN Port Washington, NY NATHANIEL HANLIN Brooklyn, NY ANSELM RICHARDS Philadelphia , PA
GUitar, Scuba Diving Journalism Baseball, Drama Undecided Baseball, Salling History
JANICE CAMMETT Groveland, MA TAMMY HENNESSY Framingham, MA IVANA RISTIC West Germany
Bicycling, Cheerleadlng Pre-Law Cheerleadlng, Running Business Languages, Scuba Diving Science
KERRY CINQUEGRANA Kinnelon, NJ ALISON HOESKE Harvard, MA SUZANN E RIZZUTO Westwood, NJ
People, Scuba Diving Education Tennis Liberal Arts Dancing, People Nursing
SUSAN CORREIA Naugatuck, CT SAMANTHA HOOD Marblehead, MA JODIE RUFT Y Hopkinton, MA
Poetry, Running Education Dancing, Music Undecided Dancing, Water SkIIng Fine Arts
ANDREA DE MEOLA North Haven, CT SUSANNEINCAO Middletown, NJ LAURA RUGGIERO Malverne, NY
Art , Ballet Justice Administration Animals, Tennis Liberal Arts Drama, People Education
CHRISTINE DE ROIA Wethersfield, CT CARLAINGEME Stoneham, MA EMILY SAlENNI New Brunswick, NJ
Music Liberal Arts Music, Swimming Business Drama, Golf Liberal Arts
SHEILA DUBELL Portsmouth, RI DIANE KANE Scituate, RI YV ETTE SILVA Newport, RI
Art , Drama Education People, Tennis Education Animals, Photography Business
JULIE DUTREMBLE Bristol , CT DAN KNIGHT Catonsville, MD LORI THOMPSON Providence , RI
Running, Yearbook Business Basketball, Reading Business Animals, Photography Education
CHRISTOPHER EMERSON Newport, RI MINETTE KOPP Farmingville, NY DANIELLE TRUNZO River Plaza, NJ
Baseball, Football Adm. of Justice Skiing, Swimming Nursing Bicycling, Dancing Psychology
LORRAINE ESCOBAR Newport, RI LAUREN KOSINSKI Southbridge, MA DANIELLE VULPIS Morganville, NJ
People, Reading Adm. of Justice Politics Political Science Art , People Fine Arts
THOMAS FERGUSON New Vernon, NJ DEBORAH LATELLA West Granby, CT TARA WILLIAMS E. Sandwich, MA
Baseball, Tennis Liberal Arts Dancing, Water Skiing Psychology Music, Softball Liberal Arts
VANESSA FLYNN Kings Park, NY TRACY MAGGIO Enfield , CT JAQUELINE ZAFERIOU White Plains, NY
Dancing, SkIIng Management Animals, Bowling Education Hockey, Sk iing Education
MICHAEL FOREST North Dartmouth, MA BARBARA MALLOY Jamestown, RI
Baseball, Politics Undecided Education
21
































































































































































































































































































































































Thomas Parent e au
Christin e Parrott
Karen P asquarel l a














































Laura Ru ggi ero
Mary Rush







Kr i s t i n e Schif
Hea t h e r Schneider
Jennifer Schneider








Edw ard S ha k e r
Amy Shannon
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